NSWCCC
SYDNEY REGIONAL BASKETBALL TOURNAMENT
Friday 27th April & Saturday 28th April, 2012

VENUES:  
Hawkesbury Stadium (Friday – Girls)  
Penrith Stadium (Friday – Boys, Saturday Boys & Girls)

RESULTS
7/8 Men
Semi Finals
St Dominic’s Penrith def Patrician Brothers Fairfield (55 - 34)
St Edwards Gosford def Marcellin Randwick (41 - 33)
Final
St Dominic’s Penrith d St Edwards Gosford (44 – 17)

9/10 Men
Semi Finals
St Dominic’s Penrith d Patrician Brothers Fairfield (61 – 35)
CBHS Lewisham d Patrician Bros Blacktown (40 – 39)
Final
St Dominic’s Penrith d CBHS Lewisham (56 – 41)

11/12 Men
Semi Finals
St Dominic’s Penrith d Patrician Brothers Fairfield (66 - 44)
Holy Spirit Lakemba d Gilroy Castle Hill (47 – 34)
Final
St Dominic’s Penrith d Holy Spirit Lakemba (52 - 33)

7/8 Women
Final
St.Joseph’s Gosford d Monte Sant’ Angelo North Sydney (48 - 21)
Third – Caroline Chisholm Penrith
Fourth – St. Patrick’s College Sutherland

9/10 Women
Final
Monte San Angelo North Sydney d Terra Sancta Schofields (43 – 40)
(Third – Gilroy Castle Hill, Fourth – Caroline Chisholm Penrith)

11/12 Women
Semi Finals
Monte San Angelo North Sydney d Caroline Chisholm Penrith (57 – 13)
St Josephs Gosford d St.Patrick’s Sutherland (31 – 8)
Final
Monte Sant’ Angelo North Sydney d St.Joseph’s Gosford (50 – 24)